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J Willi Mayor Thompson Resioned

While or Thompson is not
as well as his many friends would de-

sire, the state of his health is not
such as would 'have caused his resig-
nation had other things and surround-
ings of lie mayor's office been pleas-
ant and congenial. For some time
Mr. Thompson has been at outs with
the Tribune gang which assumes to

.dictate to and absolutely boss the
"American" party. Perhaps they have
a right to as Mr. Kearns is the rath-
er, guide, philosopher and friend of
the party. However, that may be
their right to rule is disputed and

chafed a good deal under
their assumption to be absolute dic-

tators. Three months ago Mr.
Thompson told some of his close,

friends that he was sick not in body,
but sick of the disreputable crowd
around him and that included a good
many of the office holders, and that
he intended to resign. A kind of a
truce was patched up and things went
along, however, with more or less
friction until the crisis came and the
mayor resolved to wash his hands ot
the whole business. The crisis was
not the resignation of George Sheets
as chief of police, not by any means.
While the mayor was a strong be-

liever in the integrity of Mr. Sheets
the resignation of the latter had little
or no influence on Mr. Thompson's
resignation. It will be remembered
that several months ago the city em-

ployed some expert accountants from
V the east at an expense of $65 a day to

expert the city's books-an- d accounts
and furnish a statement. After a
couple of months' work the account-
ants completed the job, but the re-

sults were not what the leaders of the
"Amerikearns" party wanted or ex-

pected. They wanted something to
be discovered which would throw dis-

credit on the previous administration,
that of Mayor Morris. They wanted
the accounts so manipulated as to
show dishonesty, incompetence and
extravagance on the part of the Mor--u

ris administration, particularly the
first named. In this they were dis-

appointed. While some extravagance
was shown there was no dishonesty
and the matter of competence or in-

competence is a matter of opinion
more than of bookkeeping. The

worst of it, however, for the "Amcri-keari- H

party was that the result of
the work of the expert accountant.?
showed gross dishonesty of the 'Am-
erikearns" administration itself. Large
sums of money were diverted from itJ
proper channels into others and actual
stealings in several departments wa-- i

brought to light. Unbounded extrav-
agance was shown in every depart-
ment in comparison with which the
extravagance of the Morris adminis-
tration was rigid economy. The re-- -

port of the experts, who appear to
have been honest men, was such that
the coyote who is the instrument .ised
by the Tribune to boss the party, and
his immediate advisers dare not make
it public. The report was suppressed
and will probably never be published
in its entirety although about election
time garbled extracts from it may be
given to the public. The suppression
of that report was the crisis which
brought the resignation of Mayor
Tompson. Mr. Thompson is an hon-

est man. When informed of the
showing made by the expert book-
keepers he set his face against cov-
ering up the stealings and dishonesty.
He was insistent that the wrongs as
far as possible be righted and that
the public be informed of the true
status of affairs. He was overruled
by the coyote and the clique he rep
resents. Not being in robust health
and therefore not in a condition to
stand strain or worry the mayor re-

signed.

This "era of good feeling" which
has conic upon us is something won-
derful, so much so that people are in-

quiring whether it is genuine or only
a makebelievc. The Tribune while
defeated in its efforts to force the
appointment of its candidates for may-
or and chief of police professes to be
well satisfied with both Mayor Brans-for- d

and Chief McKenzie. The Des-er- ct

News is emphatic in expressing
its pleasure at the appointments while
the Inter-Mounta- in Republican almost
slops over in the exuberance of its
joy. The democratic members of the
city council joined heartily and en-

thusiastically in inaking the election
of Mayor Bransford unanimous and
voted as a unit with the "American"

members for the confirmation of Mr
McKenzie as chief of police. It's a
strange situation and difficult to read.
It looks as if there was going to be
some kind of a coallition between the
democrats and the "Americans." The
plan is said to be for the democrats
to hold their city convention early
and nominate Mr. Bransford for may-
or and a full ticket of city officers
and councilmcu. Then the "Ameri-
cans" will also nominate' Mr. Brans-
ford and a general and council ticket.
Just what cither the "Arcmicans" or
democrats would gain by such a move
if it were carried out is not very clrr.
There arc very, very few Gentiles left
in the democratic party, they having
nearly all joined the ranks of the
"Americans." It is scarcely conceiv-
able that any Mormon, whatever his
politics may be, would vote for any
"American." The Gentile vote of the
democratic party is so insignificant
that it wouldn't be worth counting.

o

There is a segment of the social
circle here which has earnestly and
anxiously looked forward to the work
to be accomplished by
Dubois on the lecture platform as an
aid to the American cause,
the potency of which aid would be
.instantly and .irresistibly felt. By
this time such people must begin tJ
realize how painfully true it is that
hope deferred makcth the heart sick. '

The realization from the Idahoan's
fulminations arc, if anything at all,
as evanescent and unsubstantial as
the vaporous mass composing a com-
et's tail. True, wc have not been
"favored" with a full report, or even
a comprehensive synopsis of his
speech, although it would not have
been much trouble to those concerned
to have attended to this, for it (he
has and needs but one) was partly
if not wholly composed in this neigh-
borhood; and except as to the matter
of form has been read many times in
the editorial columns of the Salt Lake
Tribune, which paper alone provides
the public with an occasional noti-
fication that Dubois is doing any-

thing at all. Such a mention was
made on Tuesday morning last, when
under glaring headlines the reading
public were jostled with a jagged and
disconnected summary of what the
mushroom statesman of the Gem
State said at a qertain Wauthena
Chautauqua, near St. Joseph, Mo., a .

short time previously. Talk about H
threshing out old straw "Mormon H
rule is autocratic and absolute;" H
"church and state arc united;" "the H
church is a political and commercial H
institution;" "Federal laws must be H
had to stamp out polygamy and un- - H
lawful cohabitation," etc., etc. The B
wonder is (hat he omitted from H
his string of rhetorical gems that H
somewhat du)lcd but stil, (shining H
jewel, the "twin relic of barbarism'" H
perhaps, however, the omission was H
not his but the press agent's. H

Seriously, Mr. Dubois is not mak-- H
iug good on his lecture tour. He H
started in with a great flourish of H
trumpets. No knight on entering M
the tournament for a royal joust was H
more hilariously touted. His work was H
to be the inception of a new campaign jH
against the "entrenched menace of M
the WIcst," whose tentacles are al- - VM
leged to have already grasped its sur- - IH
roundings and to be spreading fur- - H
thcr under the stimulus of mistaken M
tolerance and half-heart- opposition. M
This campaign was to be one that M
would rouse up slumbering national H
opinion and create anew a determined M
opposition to "ecclesiastical lawless- - 'M
ness and absolutism." such as came ,H
nearly convulsing the land when the fl
Know-nothin- threw off all simula- - H
tion and came into the political arc- - H
na, boldly with a cry of "Down with ,H
the Catholic's!" But no such result fl
has followed or, from appearances, is .H
imminent. Why? Because, however, 'H
sensitive the American people may 'H
Ijc. arc to threatened charges tn H
their fixed and settled national prin- - B
ciplcs, however alert they may be to j'H
repel and if need be to stamp out in- - II
sidftpus practices alnd .mischievous JImethods, they yet require to be fl
shown And Dubois is not causing II
them to sec any different from what EH
they have been seeing or hearing ilanything at variance with what has II
been dinned into unwilling years un- - ifl
til repetition has become not only 1 1
stale, flat and unprofitable, but well 1 1
nigh intolerable. I

Thene is one gratifyiing feature 1
in connection with the
lecture course: The Chautauqua is fi
able to and does pay liberally, no 1

matter what kind of a tale of woe Ji
may proceed from the box office; and
unquestionably he has been and still 1
is needing the money. S


